
I1 postscript0 I1 alt
PRICES REDUCEDED

ATTHEATT THE NEW two story of geo
Goddardss three doors north off keeses

store I1

I1

the subscriber is now offeringing to the citicitizenzeusa
of G salt lale city and vicinity his LARGIS
and WEI stock of dry
goods groceries hardware Tin

boots shoes 7 Clotclothingbir hats ac ac4
at greatly reduced pricesi

A CALL willwih convince you taff am se U iba
aisas low or LOWERLOWER than the LOWERT 1

WIWMva MAO
N A the highest market price paid for oatsoat8

I1barley butter eggs ac I1

I1

fifteen largelaige Wwagonsafons and Qcovers
I1

overs faforr
salasa I1 pepla 27

1 AA CORD of WOOD atit lake wint saltI100
I1 JWJ W works thoeletooele county for which 6

i per cordrd will be paid in salt dry goods and grogra
ceries

I1 i

27 at J W N

0 yes ILlook0 hererel
WILL be let iofo the lowest responsible

bidder mm wednesday the instant at
ten amiam thefhe building of a bridge across
the 1plough1 west of jordan on the road leading
from great salt lake gitycity to tooelethoele I1

I1 also ththe grading of said i oad from the jordan
bribridgedge to the bank near the north of
the church pasture said road will hebe let in
parcels of from ten to twenty rods each to suit
Jobjobbersbeis

for further particulars inquire of either of the
underundersignerundersignedsignedja n 4 SAMUEL MOORE

I1 MILLER
S D HUFFAKER

6 kS L city sept selectmen
27 U A

I1

WWAITED at efin woollen factoryfactory in
exchange for good failed cloth cash

wool grease soapP wheat abour potatoes
I1

coaconf
and other vegetablestables

also a goodgood weaver wanted who can havebave
steady ememploymentmentfloy

sep 14 277 lin
I1 MATTLMATTHEW1951 NT

newkew store
HRS respectfully acquaints the
lyal ladies of G S L city aa vicinity that
she has opened the Baa ement stare lately occu-
pied by H L southworth on east temple
street with aii new and splendid of mil-
linery consisting in part of bonnets ribbons
feathers flowers lace ac comprising ththee
usual articles of thothe trade

NNBB flour butter and eggs taken in ex-
changechan I1 I1 I1 stSAtaleseptpt 11 1854

BASKETS for saltsal in the ward onBJ south temple street at bro String amashams
for which I1 will take wheat and flout comcor CIA
butter cheese eszaeggs clothingclochin onions tallow or
candles LEVI GIFFORD

sep 12 27 linim
I1

L
good house with two rooms and outA buildings and a first rate corner lot in

the middle black north side of the ath ward I1
for satesafe or to rent apply to william fawcett
ath ward I1 I1

I1

sep 14 27 at I1

I1 TAKEN UP

0ONENE larielarge white OX sept 4 with red
neck and nead the shell of left horn buptsupt

off and the peth brokenbokenb aff about six inches
from the headbiad branded with H H on the right
horn and a large honH on the teftleft hip

I1the owner of the above ox is reprequestedested to
baillcall prove property pay charges and take him
awawayay GILBERT BELNAP PK

227ain

look here everybody
T have in my charge the following strays
JLL one brindle cow eight years old no0
brands visible I1

one red steer with some white on himh-m sup-
posed0sed to be two or three years old no brbrand visi-
ble91

e except he has his dewlap splitaeone dark brindle Ccow0w four or five years old
no brands visible

one white cow with red specks short tail
eight years oil branded EM onen the left hihip

1 one two year old fleiferiieifer spotted biblack3 and
white no randsbrandi visiblevia ihle

one parepae red steer three years old a white
star inin the forehead no brands visible

one two year old spspeckledbeckw heleheiferr crumpled
hoinshoi ns no brands visible

1one mul cow red and white spotted
sevenee or eight years old no brands visible

one pale red cow some white on her back
anandd bebellyI1 IV no brands visible I1

I1
one yearling steer brindle and white mixed

no brand visible6a ibfee
I1

I1

one black steer fwfour or five yearsars old some
his belly no brbrandsand 3 vistvisibleiele

the owners of the above strays are requestedresistedisted
to prove property pay chchargesarges anandd talletake them
away I1

paiJOHNOH N W HESS P IL
sep 13132727 at farmington adavisduvis county

SALIG
IWO five acre lots situated in the north

taeJL east corner of the five acre field coining
the south east corner of G S L city

for particulars enquire of the subscriber
sepas pa 26 at LORENZO D YOUNG

I1 LOST I1

ABEDahiaeted COW white face branded G L left
hip bring totomeme and be rewardedrewarded

GEO A LESLIE
sesepa I1ath ward

I1 SOMETHING WW
T adea S NI SNOW COvj have onOB handband ayadand foi sale at fair prices da
new stock of staplesaple goods consisting of drybry
gogoodsa groceriesroe ries hardware QueensQueenswarawaria boots
and shoesshoe paints oils and dye stuffs agae

thehe publicjulic generallygenerally and our friends in barticpartic
jar ariare respectfully requestedtotp call and see for

themselves we torfor the present shall be found
at robert Pixtonson the west side of east tem-
ple

tem-
pie streetsheetsh great salt lake city but we shall
soon remove to townsendpd

I1

11 s block on the eastbut
side of the simesame street

should you call soonsogn and before many others
have called you will find among the dry goods
a small but good selection op0 prints ginghamsGin
delanes broadcloths Satti nets
jeans drills muslinsmullinsMus lins Shirtings flannels lin-
ens at ac and trimmings for the same

and among our groceries tea sugar coffee
dried Peachesand applesaple ac

and among our hardware spades shovels
scythesthes axes bench shingle awand lath axes saws
circular and hand mill and other files door t i

engg such as locks latches butts and screws
also cutlery

I1 and among our boots and shoes gents coarse
and fine boots coarse shoes and ladies fine andt

I1
coarse shoes youths andabd children shoeihoes and

J lace boots ac
and amonamonggourava Queeny fare the usual articles

init that line
allallotof good quality As to prices please do

as we have dope formorro your own opinion
farmers who hayehare wheat and oats to sell will-

be good enough to caltcall and learn what snow
co will say on ththe subject I1we shall abonsoon keep onOB henhenda for wesale valley dis-

t tititledmod whisky of the nestbeat quality
ladies we beg your pardon wezetavehave gents

but no ladies hats
ZERUB BABEL SNOW

I1 ERASTUS SNOW
I1
j tepa 6 at JETER
t

ki VAID I1
I1

FORVOR OATS barley butter cheese Eegg9X bran and shorts if deligetdelivereded dobo att ttleczi
10 AND 414 l i
two doors north of Z r I1

W maemacs inia G S LI1 city by barsou llydebyde
and willeanWill fan price callagyCalla gdpd see usu s before you
disiedisposege of your produce

we now lack onla a few hundred bushels of
0 ta and barley to meet the government de-
mand bring us a few bushbushelsIs more and we
hope to be able tofo fill that blbal by the time rre-
quired

I10 also on haia a feyfew of hodges steel
plouis for sale

sepa 6 at HYDE jcA PRICE
y

ISTS HEREBY aliven thathat from and after this
I1

faJL date aug abu af mrgr AAPP vasquez
isis not my agent thereforethere fare I1 will not fulfilfulfill con-
tracts orof hia making or pay any debts of hisfaia
contracting hihe is no longer in my emelo

I1

bomslo10 S J ZZ 1

fort bridger aug 30 1854 26 at
I1

NEW GOODS1ITI T
wholesalesWe and retail at the val-leyI1 store
raheTHE SUBSsubscribersR lb E RS irare nnow0w rreceivingeedeiv in adand0
X opening imn ththee finefine nnewew stostorer e rroom0m fifittedt tegd uupp I1

by mr DAdavid wilkin at titheI16 dujon hotel quon
I1

north street frontingfronting union square
I1

in the city of great salt lake a frfreshesh and splen-
did assortment of goods ddirect from th orat iq

new york and boston which they offer upon ththe I1
MOImostit reasonable terest for cash alapand produce I1

goods have beenbeao ciuchpurchased
I1

totfor thisti is market and are ofofaa superior quality I1 I1

they consist in part of calicoesCaligalicoes fancy dressdresa
Ggoods hosiery bonnets ac acfcc also cloth

ve stings sattinetsjets jean tweeds flan
nellif all kindshinds i

indaad palmleafPahn leaf hats ac boots and shoes gaiters
Nbootiesbooteesboo tees slippers an extensive
good a quality asaa the eastern market afforded

A fullfull and general assorting ol01 choice gro-
ceries

Gr0
percis Hardhardwarewafe and dutcutlerylery notions perfume-
ry sic ac chewingeWing and smoking tobacco and

I1
1

cigars I1

As the lubsen bers have estabaestablishedaid a perman-
ent

I1

I1

housebouse in thisthia city they are disposeddespos to do
business upuponon the most terms

I1

they willbe in receipt of heavy stocks twice a
year and keep their customers supplied with aall11

thothe goods suitable for the tradeallAH articles ordered from the states bybi our train I1
will be brought out with certainty and security

drafts bought and sold and ita general eiexchangeebangi
business done uponupon the moat reasonable ratesrales

horses ccattleattle and wagons for sale stat all tima I1

or erexchangechange for stock
I1

wheat oats butter poultry eggs ac taken
at the valley store

gentlemen are respectfully in-
vited to callcallandand examine our chokechoice selectionsale etion of I1goods 1

spa 2826 at KINNEY areene acoaco I1

PUBLIC NOTICE
I1

I1 1 no I1 I1

PT
k

5 plies named beawow will bbe received at
U

tth9
office of the commissary or SuBsistence in great
salt lake city until 12 oclocki M the ax

viz I1 I1

lbsIDS beef on hodihoof I1

2000 ic coffee I1 I1

1000 te11 soap1a star candles
11 valley pork I1 I1

J
4 sugar91 I1 I1 I1

18001500 1 8salt I1

I1

la barrels vinegariuela I1

bushel irish potato I1

these supplies will be required for issue nadand
inmust be fromrom and after the octo-
ber Vnext I1 I1

Popoproposals are invited Sorfor furesh1 ra the baoitle I1
1

I1

or apart only of theth above named joupuppiestyl es and
they will specify particularly thebo pricepric4 etheilfe he va-
rious articles if required tobetotobbebe delivererdeliver ini n thiahist
city thithe settlement inthe north or the firstAM set-
tlement in the south

thelae bidder must state tlethe time and manner 0ot
delivery and piepresentsent the names of atatleaseleast two re

gentlemen as sureties I1

the commissary department reservesres erve 8 to itselfitse it
the right to reject any proposal deemed tkorbit
aritant or unreasonably high

ia the supplies mustmast all be of the beat quality
at 12 M se t 16 all the proposals

recddecd will be opened and registered and the low-
i

I1

estst responsible bid or bids will be euentitledtided to a I1

contract on the mondmondayay following a written
contract based on the accepted bid will be duyduly
executed by the parties 0

I1 RUFUS INGALLS
captain U S armyadmy

A A C S
G S L cityci fk aug 30 26 at I1

NOTICENOTIVE I1arno a2 I1

SSEALED proposals torfor furnishing forage as
11

named below will be received at the
of thithe aist araf Mmasteraster in great salt lake city
until

I1
12 alclo M the of Septseptemberenber next

viz
tona of hahay tons to be Jodeliveredlivered at

or nenearar thehe first settlement south of 0 S L city
50 tons tpto be delivered at or near this city I1

bushelsbuchelt oats 2000 bu barley and 2000
beba corn I1

I1 k

let the proposals state the prices per bushel
provided the contractor is required to deliver tatas 1

articles at or tearnear thle city the settlements in ia
north or the first settlements inin the south

two responsible names as sureties must beb ap-
pended to proposals I1

the quarter master reserves to himself ibetb I1

right to reject any proposal deemed
high

the proposals will beoreopenedopenedbe o and registered at
12 M the ad of Sopseptemberlember next and

I1

the lowest responsible bidder will be entitled to I1

the contract which will be duly executed 66
mondayanday following provided any of the pbolmsh
are accepted INGALLS

I1 U Scaptain army I1
I1 i I1

I1 abst ar master
G S yo city aug 30 26 at I1 I1

UP 4
N the ward one red and white cowI1INabout 7 years old no marks or brands per-

ceptiblecep tible and hasbas a young calf
the owner isi requested to proveprop fy pay

charges and take her away
sepa 2696 at G W BOYD

I1 for sale
I1 1

I1
I1

SAW MILL two good I1houses and arowa rowfew
nA acres of land enclosed onOB bigig kanyon creekm
about eighty rods above presetpres youngs floeringflouringflouring
will for further particulars enquire at

ZERAH I1

augel I1 loth ward

WOWmax
I1ica fihereby giyengiven to the tax payers of davisdavia

countyoun ty utah territory who have not paid
their territorial and taxes forfer the yearsyeara I1

1854 also 1853 zadnd 1852 to call and pay the
same on or before the first day of october next I1

iotherwise all delinquent taxes after thatthat date
I1

willbe collected by dueaw iocourse of lawlav
HECTOR C haightharght

I1 assessor and collector
26 st forforDadavisvisCoco

I1to all whom it mayY cancersConcers
HIS isis to certify that abraham Coon ihasthas beenTTHISappointed aa99 my agent to superintendsuperia teadtetA thotha

working otof suitable roads into the welsh kanyon I1

and its branches and to control the same subject
to the provision of an ordinance of tbthe generaleral
Asassembly ofbf the state of deseret in relation to
the timber in mountainsthe jodan ap-
proved january 1

I1 GEORGE Aat 25 J wa
1

I1 HEREBY give noebouce that I1 wh11 atom
jw orlang kanyon readload on friday and
saturday next septopt and fuday
abdnd saturdaySatarday thereafterthere efter these

evegewiwishingi ing tota
getet fire wwood out of the same can have the privi-
legelege of 8 loads of wood for a2ffaba daydays3 bori I1

I1
I1 I1 I1 Abai 41 coat I1

north eastoeastok jordan bridge
I1

P S felsh axes abid hoeaboos
ito work wim I1 Ustst

1
I1

1 I1


